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Dear $[FNAME]$,

It was a week of joy and celebration!  
 
Progress of the North South Expressway is underway, making it more convenient for residents
in the north!
 
We also celebrated women empowerment at this year’s SG Women’s Festival! Get to know
more about our heroine winners, who are also residents of Sembawang GRC, Ms Vickineswari
Jagadharan and Ms Sherry Soon!
 
Check out what’s been happening in the GRC, as well as our featured #PeopleofSembawang!

Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram
channel, follow us on Facebook to stay in the know.

   

SG Women's Festival 2022!

Photo Source: Ms Poh Li San’s Facebook Page 

Women encompass values of positivity, inspiration, resilience, passion and love.

Celebrating SG Women’s Festival 2022, MP for Sembawang GRC (Sembawang West), Ms Poh Li
San, was joined by Minister of State, Ms Sun Xue Ling, MP for Sembawang (Woodlands), Ms
Mariam Jaafar and MP for Marsiling-Yew Tee (Woodgrove), Ms Hany Soh for a wonderful
afternoon of celebrating the selfless contributions of this year’s six SG Heroine Winners!

In case you missed it, a full recording of this year’s event has also been uploaded on the SG
Women’s Facebook page!
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Canberra Day 2022!

In the spirit of Canberra Day, MP for Sembawang GRC (Canberra), Dr Lim Wee Kiak PBM,
awarded the Edusave Bursary Award to young recipients who were also joined by their
families. They had a wonderful session celebrating their amazing achievements!  
 
It was great to see everyone at our Sayang Sembawang booth as well!

Admiralty's Annual Constituency Workplan

Photo Source: Mr Vikram Nair’s Facebook Page 

Admiralty recently held their annual Constituency Workplan Discussion with MP for Sembawang
GRC (Admiralty), Mr Vikram Nair, and other grassroot leaders.
 
Understanding the current COVID-19 measures, the team meticulously worked on plans to
assist residents through increased house visits and distribution of essentials to households in
need.
 
Look forward to several interesting physical and hybrid events, as well as fun interest groups
for you to partake in!

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/5142460505776968


Sneak Peak of North-South Corridor Project

Photo Source: Ms Poh Li San’s Facebook Page 

Last week, our Sembawang GRC MPs checked out the progress of the North-South Corridor
(NSC) Project.

Do look forward to its estimated completion by 2027 – to which current travelling time to and
fro the city will be reduced by half! Additionally, the NSC viaduct will create new green
corridors for cyclists and pedestrians and a new cross junction at Woodlands Rise that will help
in alleviating peak hour traffic. This means more time spent with your family at home!

We also seek the understanding and patience of residents staying at NorthOaks and Woodlands
pasture as the project progressively upscales.

Reopening of SG Veg Market!

Photo Source: SG Veg Farms   

https://www.facebook.com/vikram.nair/posts/490177402551346
https://www.facebook.com/pohlisan/posts/377728297507635
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Ms Sherry Soon is an outgoing individual with
immense vitality for life. However, she is
plagued by an autoimmune disease called
Vasculitis, since she was 19.

Check out this video to find out how Ms Soon
overcame her adversities whilst helping
others through Be Kind SG, a non-profit that
she founded to help other disable persons.
She is also one of the winners of ‘SG Heroine
in Sembawang’, biggest congratulations once
again!

Photo Source: Ms Poh Li San’s Facebook
Page

Congratulations to Vickineswari Jagadharan
for winning the SG Heroine in Sembawang
Award! Despite hardships she had to
overcome, her selflessness and compassion
is definitely an inspiration to all of us.

Read more about her incredible story here.

After a short hiatus, SG Veg Market will resume its operations from 19 March, 7am-11am,
every Saturday! Do keep a look out on their updates on the various vegetables available for
purchase!

Celebrating Women – Meet Sembawang SG Heroines!
Ms Sherry Soon

Ms Vickineswari Jagadharan

#PeopleofSembawang – Dr Effendy

Photo Source: Ms Mariam Jaafar’s Facebook Page

During one of her regular house visits, Ms Mariam Jaafar met one of our Woodlands residents,
Dr Effendy. Besides his immense love for The Singapore Scouts Association, Dr Effendy spent
11 years on his education, which eventually led him to achieve a doctorate EdD in Human
Resource Development from George Washington University. He is truly the epitome of “it’s
never too late, don’t give up!”

https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=260170522947012&id=100068621994536
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/5124210197601999
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Read more about him below!

Achieving our Football Goals!

Photo Source: Football Association Singapore

A coaching session organised by FAS was recently held for Admiralty’s Volunteer Coaches.
They volunteer to coach the children in the community, many of them are parents who use the
platform to bond with family and friends!

Now our little ones will be better equipped with skills to pursue their passion for football!

   

   

Woodlands March Holiday Programmes
Not sure what to do during the March Holidays? Check out all these fun activities lined up just
for you!

https://www.facebook.com/1MariamJaafar/posts/368787731919510
https://www.facebook.com/vikram.nair/posts/492057135696706
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